
Eggs Benedict £7.50

Eggs Royale £9

Eggs Florentine £7.50

Eggs Benedict £7.50

Eggs Royale £9

Eggs Florentine £7.50

eggs

eggs

Scrambled on Toast

Scrambled with salmon

£6

£8.25

eggs

eggs

Scrambled on Toast

Scrambled with salmon

£6

£8.25

bacon, fried /

potato scone, black pudding,

haggis, hash brown, mushrooms,

veggie sausage, veggie haggis,

lorne sausage, link sausage

scrambled egg,bacon, fried /

potato scone, black pudding,

haggis, hash brown, mushrooms,

veggie sausage, veggie haggis,

lorne sausage, link sausage

scrambled egg,

Two slices of flavoured

syrup £6.50

maplefrench toast, served withTwo slices of flavoured

syrup £6.50

maplefrench toast, served with

add bacon /

breakfast item £1.50

any/eggs / sausage / veggie sausageadd bacon /

breakfast item £1.50

any/eggs / sausage / veggie sausage

add bacon / /sausage

breakfast item £1.50

eggs / sausage / veggie aadd bacon / /sausage

breakfast item £1.50

eggs / sausage / veggie a

Honey roast granola with

fruit and yoghurt £5.50

Honey roast granola with

fruit and yoghurt £5.50
withMade

homemade berry

compote £4.95

to order withMade

homemade berry

compote £4.95

to order

Original Burger £10Beef

BurgerCheese £10.95

cheese

BurgerApache

bacon, bbq sauce,

£12.50

Burger

Bacon, cheese

Hawaiian

grilled pineapple,

£12.95

Burger

cheese

Mexican

Ground chilli beef, jalapeños,

£12.95

Spicy bean patty, button mushrooms and

mozzarella £11.50

Piri Piri Chicken

Chicken breast in Piri Piri saucea fiery

£12.95

chicken

Californian Burger

Chargrilled breast, cheese,

guacamole

£12.95

Chargrilled

ChickenBBQ

chicken breast in BBQ sauce

£12.50

with tomato

of

Fresh

chunky chips
bread with

bloomer
mozzarella

cut chargrilledon thick
lettuce

& fresh
basil,

tomato, & a side

tomatowith

chunky chips

baconHomemade chicken,
lettuce,

in chargrilled
cheese,

with
filling

bloomer bread

& mayo

An withold favourite bacon
lardons

cheese
ChilliMexican served

rice, sour cream, and corn
chips

with steamed

sour
and corn chips

With mixed vegetables,
cream

steamed rice,

with

and

Gourmet sausage served
finger roll caramelized onions,
smoked bacon, American mustard

skinny fries

in a

Classic Veggie

Piri Piri Chicken

Chilli Beef

Meat Feast

£6.75/£8.75

£7.75/£9.95

£7.95/£9.95

£9.95/£11.95

Mimosa
Espresso Martini
Pornstar Martini
Bloody Mary
French Martini

Chicken

Soup of the Day £5

Chunky Chips £3.50

Skinny Fries £3.50

Onion Rings

Strips

Calamari

£3.75

£5.95

£6

Louisiana Hot Wings £6

Haggis Bon Bons £5.50

Chocolate

Cup of Joe £3

Americano £3.30

Latte £3.50

Mocha £3.80

Cappuccino £3.80

Flat White £3.80

Hot £3.50

Classic shakes made with

award winning Di Rollo ice

cream £5

Choose from vanilla,

chocolate or strawberry

CreamOreo Cookies & £6.50

Kinder Bueno £6.50

chilli
Skinny fries with melted
cheese, beef,
jalapeños and sour cream


